GARLIC
EATING CONTEST
ENTRY FORM
Contest starts at 3:30 pm, arrive at festival no later than 3 pm. Please note which date you’re entering,
SATURDAY or SUNDAY.
GARLIC EATING CONTEST RULES:
1. Entrants under the age of 18 must have a signed permission slip from a parent.
2. Contest will be limited to 10 participants, please register early!
3. You will have 2 minutes to eat as many garlic cloves as you can. The person who eats the most cloves while
following the rules will be the winner.
4. Contestants must chew and finish each garlic clove before starting on the next clove.
5. If and when you finish one container of garlic cloves please flip that container over.
6. Contestants may use hands.
7. Contestants may drink water
8. Spitting anything out (or throwing up) is an automatic disqualification.
9. When two minutes is up an announcement will be made.
10. Any clove of garlic being chewed when time is up will count toward the overall garlic total, as long as the garlic
is eventually chewed and swallowed.
11. Winner will be determined by whomever has finished the most garlic cloves within the allotted time without
spitting anything out.
12. The judges will determine the winner of the contest and the judges’ decisions are final.
PRIZES: The winner will receive $100 cash! Runners up will also receive a Garlic Gift Bag. All Participants receive a LI
Garlic Festival T shirt.
HOW TO ENTER: Registration is requested by submitting the information below. Scheduling is at the discretion of the
organizers. Please return to Garden of Eve Organic Farm Market or mail to PO Box 216, Aquebogue NY 11931, or email
to Garlic@GardenOfEveFarm.com, fax 631-727-6745.
NAME: __________________________________________________
CONTEST DATE: (circle one) SAT / SUN
ADDRESS: ___________________________________________________________________
DAY PHONE: _______________________ CELL PHONE: ___________________________
EMAIL: _____________________________________________________________________
GARLIC EATING CONTEST WAIVER: I understand that eating large amounts of garlic is potentially hazardous and
is an uncomfortable activity. I should not enter and eat unless I am medically capable. I realize that this is in good fun
and possibly bad taste, but I agree to be a good sport. I agree to abide by any decision of the contest officials and all of
the contest rules. I assume all risks associated with eating in this type of event including but not limited to: indigestion,
that stuffed feeling, contact with other contestants, a burning sensation in my mouth and throat, and getting very stinky
and possibly not being kissed for possibly 48 hours afterward, and all such risks being known and appreciated by me.
Having read this waiver and knowing these facts and in consideration of you accepting my entry, I, for myself and anyone
entitled to act on my behalf, waive and release The Long Island Garlic Festival, Garden of Eve Organic Farm, their
representatives, sponsors, and their successors from all claims of liabilities of any kind arising out of my participation in
this event.
Contestant Signature:__________________________________ Date: _____________
Judges use only: Final number of garlic cloves consumed _______

